The multifunctional polypeptide chain of rabbit mammary fatty acid synthase contains a domain homologous with the acyl carrier protein of Escherichia coli.
The phosphopantetheine thiol of rabbit mammary fatty acid synthase was specifically alkylated using chloro[14C]acetyl-CoA and a radioactive fragment generated by limited elastase digestion of the modified protein was purified by gel filtration. We have previously mapped this fragment to an internal location in the 250 000-Mr polypeptide adjacent to the thioesterase domain [Eur. J. Biochem. 130, 185-193 (1983)]. The purified fragment had apparent molecular weights of 23 000 by gel filtration and 10 000 by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulphate, while amino acid analysis indicated a minimal molecular weight of 10 400. We have determined the amino acid sequence of the first 64 residues of the fragment. The phosphopantetheine moiety is esterified to a serine at residue 38 in the sequence. When the sequences of the rabbit acyl carrier fragment and the 8847-Mr acyl carrier protein of Escherichia coli are aligned, 17 out of 64 residues are identical. These results suggest that the limited proteolysis delineates an internal acyl carrier domain within the rabbit protein and provide the first clear evidence that multifunctional fatty acid synthases have arisen by fusion of ancestral monofunctional proteins.